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FARMERSI COLUMN.

The Berks county .iWes Says an unusuallyla
iBssesamong swine l prevailing lu the vicinz
of Morgantown, and many farmers arekilling their
hog thus early through fear of the malady. Oe
flan hai'lost127,anothdr 20 another1, and otheie
rom six to ten. The hog, when attacked by the
disease, turn black about the neck and side, and im-
mediately after they are dead.

DRY Foon AND Cows•-.As soon as cows are pit
on dry feed the milk falis off, but if they are. well
fedi what is lost ln quantity ls gainedi la
quality. A cow that is in milking .should
have ut leas t îwo quarts cf mixed crn dea
anti bran daily, with as mucli chaffed hay
as ahe will eat. Acow wll usually eat two bushela
cf the chaff in a day. Some roots in addition would
be useful. Dry cows should have one quart daily.;
it will net hurt the cow te take on a ittle fat at this
seon, er make her milk any less next Spring.

Scaley leg la caused by a parasitic lusect, which
may be seen by the aid of a microscope, in a little
furrow under the seales. I1 la contageoaus. T
,cure it, dlean up tIhe legu of thse fcwls by washing
with 'carbo utheap. An ontment made of coal tar

anti lard,' suiphur anti lard, or the various prepars-
tions cf carbllo acid, applied two or threo limes,
-wi1l uaully 4efct a cure. Give the fowls anîphur
once s yeek mixed with their food, and do not
megleet te thoroughly clean the whole hennery, by
washingiwith lime water or some disinfectant. The
disease is neot bereditary, but scaley legged fowle
Bhould not be used for setting.

PoTAToEs IN MAINE.-The Portland Preusay ethe
total potato crop cf that State for this year probably
reaches 2,500,000 busbels. In Arooetook County
the product of potatoes has beauunusually large.
Thomo aie half a dozen or more starch factories in
that eonty, which will couvert lito tarch some
300,000 te 50,000 busbels of tubers. Large.quanti,
ties are also shippei ta Bangor for exportation. In
Aroostook the farmers get about thirty cents per
bushel, while at Bangor, the great potato market of
the State, the price ranges fron fifty te sxty cents.

'lTh. potatoe cxop cf Mine thia jear la probabl>'
worth one million dollars.

EiPua Poeirr.-After the fowls are domeiiled
comes the new and what ought to be the pleasant
work of carlng for them. Unless a person takes a
pleasur iln makiùg hisatook comfirtable, attending
to ail tbeir wants, he should net kgep them. if
they are confined ta the housu and run, they muat
be suppliedrwithtevery requisite insidethe inclosure.
A box of broken oyster shelis must be always acces-
%ble. Ihave oftennoticed fowls, when condfùed
during the fore part of the day and let out toward
*eveiiing, run 1firat fer the broken sheila lying on,
the rond ant afterward fer green a dother daIntes.
A box cf gravel te. each run il required as well as
pyster shella. It helpa ta grnd up the abell for
lima t make tha egg shel, besides helping te
digest its food. No fowl romnains long in heat
tiouat It, as ils digestion would net ha in its

atural working order. Another tting, the don
lbox must always beoit Land and dry, as parasites
vill always overrun ay bouse and fowl thot are
mot properly cleansed. Many a fancier calma Lis
conscience on this matter by get making a god
une cf bis eyes, thero heiug a greater namber et
these peste than inost people have any Idea of, und
avide feld awaits the patieçt observer te discover
and bring them out. The several varietias differ
very much lu habit and appearance. Seme ]iva on
the feathora, thers ou thse body, cUrera ou chick'a
bead, B while soma heep lnoth pefches, ne a d
weedwerk cf the bouse. WIsan coalineti, their food

ne be more varied than that of fowls running at
large. Graund beef scrapa are very good, they cou-
tain- mammlipatches cf houe. _They %wllkep
tbronhl t t é tât tiif ël efe tdry.
Ponitry are 'very fantief Ibis 1Usd cf fond, andi I
prefer it te pork scraps. 'When it le not firnished,
give them some ground bone ut times, or, what le
better, hang up a small hopper on the wall, a little
distance fronthe floor, that they may take what
tbey like. Always keep on hand sulphur, disinfect-
ant powder or carbolate of lime, and such things as

eiiilhe used at any time, se Ihateoen occasienra-
quIres, or yau bave a litie tinta ta apare, yen may
not have te wil Eu:tl.them. Most fowla know
enougli te go lu thoàsslves, but (haro is, sud
aiways w il bu, of ftews (asf other legged crea
tIure,) smem so simple as not te know how te take
care of themselves.-Rural Aeoa 1o rker.

MOLAssEs FOR FATTENING STocK.-WS beard it
years ago, buta paragraph lu one of the.agricultural
papersjust now brings te mind the clain that me.
laesses is an excellent material for fattening farmi
stock. Very likcly too much is claimed for its
meritq, but we have no doubt that, under certain
circumta'nces, it pays well te feed it in small quan-E
tities. When a creature which has no organicfi
disease, but from neglect, short keeping, or a very .
poor quality of food, has lost its appetite and be.
come very thin in flesh, a amall quantity, fed toaitu
daily may prove a great benefit. Molasses la aise
a useful article of diet when it is desirable ta fatten
the animals as soon as possible. That any one
should seriously propose te feed molasses te horses
cows, sheep or hog, at first thought may secmr
ridiculous. But such a course ta founded upona
philosophical principles, has been thoroughly test-
ed by actual trial, and proved te be correct. Some
chemiats have halieved tIsaIIl"utarchyl foodi la cou-
vertetioo sugar by tha tomach, bafere it isusei
to nourish the body. And it ila a well-known fet
that pure sugar will very rapidly fatten animais to
which litis fed. But for feediing ta farma stock,
molassea is te ha preferroed ta sugar, becausa it lsa
-cheaper anti lu botter shape te he fed withoeut waste.
Nol only' will benefit ha derivedi direct]y fronm theé
fattening properties a! thse molasses, but il.will ai-
se hmprove tIse appotite anti cause the animaIs toe
which it is fedi toeaet more foodi than they ether-
irise would. TItu easily digestedi,assimllatedirapidi-
ly, anti consequently shows its affecte very' soon.
One writer en Ibis subject has saidi that if malasseas
lu fed te s poor horse, ho wiIl shows a àrkedi change
cf condition lu a few dasys. It la said that tee much
sweet cf au>' kindi, if fed te animals, wilI prevent
their hreeding raily. (Iows, whbich it1is desiredi
stouldi raise caives, shouldi not have more than a
pint ef mola'ases per day, but le thoso wIcho are
being fattenedi, three pinta may he given withi good
results. Probably' the test way ta fred it is te eut
hsay or clean straw, throw on a little boiling water
lu aider te make it satt hy partial steamuing, then
wvet sud tborougbiy mix wuIh mater im which tIse
molasses hadi beau dilutedi. Care shouldi ho takenu
te use no. more mater than tise ha>' or straw w<ill
readily' ahsorb. Fer hogs, the- molasses may'bea
mixeti directly withl thair food4 anti it is said te pro-
duce mewonerfu resaits. 2cr thsis purpose btere is
ne neaed o! ohtaining a nie sud -expansive article.
A low grade, if clean anti sweet, as somne cf thxe low
grades are, wiii answer overy' purpose, sud ho much
niera prolitable than a high-pricoed br'nd.-N. .
ffomestead. .·
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ST. PIERRE & SCALION,

2p T" AMiES . ot

1mii 1,"74) MONTREAL, [37-521

ST. GABRIEL ISLAND SAW AND PLAINING
M[LLS, sASE, DooR AND Box FACTORY,

ST. GABRIEL LocKs,'MONTREAL,

MoGAUVRAN& TUCKER, PRoPRIETOBS,
(Late J. W. MeGauvran çe Co.,)

Manufacturers of Sawn Lumber, Dressed Flooring,
Doors, Sashes, Blinda, Mouldings, and every descrlp-
tion.of house finish. A large and vell assorted
stock of Sawn Lumber of the various'grades thick-
ness and kinds, constantly on hand, and for sale on
liberal terms. Orders addressed to the Milli or Box
371 promptly executed. [l -Aug.28, 1874

OWEN M'CARVEY

or avERTa rrs or

PLÂMN AND FANCY FURNITURE,
-oi. 7 , A» 11, UT. .0sE fTaUrr,

(did Door from M'GIlI Sfr.)

Orders fromn irparla of the Province carefaly
uxecuted, and deelied acording ta Instructions
kei Of charge.

T HE
CHE APEST AND BES'k

CLOTHINKOSTORE

P. E. BROWN'S
No. 9, CHABOILLEZ SQUABE
Persaonsfrom the Country and other Provinces wil

. find this the
VOS? BCOffOMICAL AND SA.EB2 PLACE

to bùy Clothing, as goods are marked at the

VERY LOWEST FIGURE.

OMLY 0E PRIOE ASED
Don't forget the place:

B R 0W N'y ,
N 0 9, OHABEOILLE1Z @QUAalE,

Opposite the Crossing oi the City Cari, and near the
G. T. B. lepot

Ifontreal,Jan. lst, 18'5.

.. MANUALr

ROYAL
INSURANCE COMPANY

OF LIVERPOOL.
FIRE AND LIFE.

Capital..........................010,000,000
Punds Invested............... 12,000,000
Annual InCome...............5,000,000
LIABILITY OF SEABEHOLDERS UNLIMITED

FIRE DEPARTMENT
Al classes of Risaks Insured at favorable rates.

LIFE DEPARTMENT.
Security should be the primàry consideration,whlch
is afforded by the large açcuhulated funds and the
unlimited liability of Shareholders.

Accounts kept distinct from those of Pire Depart.
ment.
W. E. SCOTT, MD., H. L. ROUTH,

Medical Referee. W. TATLE!,
R. J. MUDGE, Inspector. Chief Agents.

For the convenience of the Mercantile community
recent London -and Liverpool Directories can be
seeu at this office.

Montreal let Ma 1875

733 Susou S, PHILADELPHIA,
Who are our antorized ageats, andiwm

reelve Advertlsementas catu•
LOWEST OASI RATES.

CONFEDERATION
LFE ASSOCIA T ION.

STOCK AN'D MUTUIAL PL ANS COMBINED

SCAPITAL, - - - $500,000,
BPECIAL FEATURES :-A purely Canadian

Company. Safo, but low rates. Differenco lu ratea
alone <10 te 25 per cent.) equal te dividendi of meut
Mutual Companies. Its Govemmnent Savinga BankL
Folicy <a speciality with this Ompany) affords abso.-
lute security which nothing but national bankruptcy
can affect. Folioles free from vexations conditions
andi restrictions as te residence anti travol. Issues
all apiproved fox ms cf policies. Ail mnado non-for.
fetlng-by an equal anti just application of tho non.
forfelture principle nlot arbitrary, but prescribed
by charter. Mutual Pollcy-holders equally interest.
ed ini management with Stockholders. ' Ail invest.-
ments madie in Canadiaui Securities. Ail Directorsa
peenarily interestedi. Consequont careful, coue-

Brn Offie, 9 ST SÂRAMN TREET

Agents wmnted. Appiy toe
H. J.UOHNSTON,

W. HIMUSTON, t., L.R.0.S.Ed., calIou
Refeo Cirl" ",~,

OHN HATCHETTE & 00 J
AÀTE MOORE, 8EMPLflUATORETTE,

(stccassoa8 To mIZPRÂTE~ & 11ooS1,) ,

IMPORTERS AlDGENERAL JVHOLESALE

GROCERS,
WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANTS,

54 & 56GOLLEGESTRE ET

GRAND LOTT ERY
OF THE

SACRED HEART!
. ..:.

AUTHORIZED AND APPROVED BY HIS LORDSHIP THE CATHOLIC
TREAL, UNDER THE PATRONAGE OF

His Honor TUDGE C OURSOL,
President of the Coammittee of the Sacred Heart,

And of the Honorables

J. A. CHAPLEAU, and G. OUIMET,

And of

M. P. RYAIN, Esq.
L. A. JETTE, EsQ, M.P.,
0. J. DEVLIN, Esq., N.P.,
I. H. TRUDEL, EsQ., M.D.,
ALFRED LAROQUE, Esq.,

BISHOP OF MON-

0. A. LEBLANC, Esq, Sheriff,
R. A. B. HUBERT, Esq., Prothonotary,
MIICEAEL STEWART, EsQ.
C. S. RODIER, EsQ.,
PIERRE LESPERANCE, EsQ.

And under the supervision of all the members of the three Committees, composed of the most respect-.
able citizens, espectally organized to that effect.

Th met cairefs i a ngements havetbeen madeo nr o 4autia aogçst drawing of the
thausauti prizea ôil'arrm S$1.00 esch b '

THE GREAT PRIZE, $10,000 'IN GOLD.

-LiBt of Prizes.

1

25
500
50
20
42
8

12
12
12

290
1000
2000

1

prize ln Gold of............................ . 1

P "is · ··..........................

.... ...... ...... .. . ..... ....
•• . ....... ............... ....

Bilding 'Lots, valued esch nt ....................
zes, .... ..........

...... ...... .... ....
u . u •'''.'''''-'•••...

...... ........ ......
" ~....... ...............
" .. ,. ........ .........

" .;... ...............
" ~. ... .... ... . .... ....
" .. .;. ... . .. . .. . .. . .. .

"." 'E~

................

" .. ... . . ... ..... .

Total......•...........

All tickets will bear the signatures of F. X.
Secretary-Treaaurerof the Committee of Managemen
Mannging-Director, anti the Grand Seal cf the Lotier
fraudulent ticketswill.be proeecute dwith'the utaosi

The mcde, date antiplace of drawing will be maa
Elaven tickets fer ton dollars.
Special inducements to agents and buyers of a l
Single Tickets $1.00, to be had personally or by:

Director
P. X. COCHU

ST. LAWRENCE ENGINE WOAK.S
NOS. 17TO29 MILL STREET.

Môrai P. Q.

W. P. BARTLEY & CO.
ENGINEERS, FOUKDERS AND IRON BOAT

NUILDERS.
HIGH AND LOW)PR SSUBE STEAM ENGINES

.. BOILERS.
tANUFACTUREES O? IMPROVED SAW AND

GRIST MILL MACHINERY.
Boliers for heating Churches, Convents, Schoola

and Public buildings, by Steam, or hot twater.
Steam Pumping Engines, pumping apparatus fox"

supplying Cities, andTowns, Steampumps, Steam
Winches, andi Steamifioe'Engines.

Castings Of -lever scription. l Iron,'or Brase.
Cast and Wrought I&LColumns and Girders foi
Buildings and Railwaypurposes. Pateit Héists fo
Rotels and Warehousëa. Prdpellor Screw Wheels
always ln Stock or nade to order. Manufacturm
of the Cole "Samsonf Turbine" and other fira claie
water Wheels.

$10,000 0 $10,000 00

1,000 00 2,000 00
500 500 00
100 GO0500 GO

50 00 25000
10 0O 250 0O

500 00 250,000 00
24 00 1,200 00
20 00 400 0O
18 00 156 Go
6800 48-00

32 00 384 00
6 00' 72 00

30 00 360 00
3 00 870 00
2 00 2,000 00
1 00 . 2,000 00
4 00 4 00

TrI' PAPER. S"-ON PILE WITHt

..... .. ...... $272,594 00 w r . 'Im. Avertising Contracts can bumade.

LANTHIER, President, aud of BEN. CLEMENT
t, an. the autograph signature of F. X. COCRUE p D O R AN,ýr; «Il others are counterfitu, andthIe boîtions o! . UN.DEI T KÉ ir rigor of thel law provided lusucndcases. o UNDE RE CABENET MAKER
de known through the press in January next. 186 & s et. Joseph.Street,

arge number of tickets. Begs to inform his friendsand the g ubli
'mail, on application at the office of tae Managing- Lured.-several p

26 ' 1~ : issE Hearsos,
-'<nIsietli Ge efr S ue ftapbé)a xree>

256 Notre Dame Street, Montreal -m.9rat rates. p
AtMe rates

Wo0 ad ron Coffins
CALLAHAN & 00 ofaui'deseCrlptonconctaütly on Saudhand dsupplied

on the shortest.notice.
OIIiSPUÎ no.Y Til)D T.

GENERALJOB PRINTERS

<No. 195 1PORTIFICATIONL~ EER.E
ý _Cà ZTE D

nWEEWING MATsINES.
ic wth Attachiments.

%A. prorde nmptIy attended tO. " -

The N lewLAWLOR FAMY MACHNE'
CO.TEL OailBRO"tEunning, beauty andstrength

C T L 0H Stito ba dkstilss. ofmottoand as
GROCERIES'and LIQUOS, HÔLESAL, reputtnad hy is ownmeritsa j ch.eg s ',uhdamet besttcebpcally

(Nuits Buidiugs) conatrun èmod. duable ai gd0 leaittl 'r any achia ofeg

DONER,87 ,~ TT BC be oseOou a wit ash Ma
- ~ hine r*a~ & < vl ,C

Ezamiixà ac

L ADVOOATE, &c j&c-., N thRbf

y r'~ .~ GID.~ W' S

PARLOR OR&EIXS
à g-q

E C* 'C

S-

Cs2an

".à

These remarkablc instruments posses capacities for musical eoects and expression never belote attained.
Adapted for Amateur and Professional and an arnamaent in amy parlor. If Beautlful 14ev Style, nos> ready.

GEÔ. WOODS & CO.. Ca.bridgeport,-Mass.
WÂEEROONs: GOS9lWashington St., Boston; 170 Stato St., Chaicage; 2à Luate 11111, ]London.

T~ VOX H MÀ ANÂ, cdind busical journal of seleeted musc and %Attable =e
COnAnsfrO $2tc $3 worth cf the fines: scteeted music.GO.r OS& CO., Publlsbers, Camrldgîport, Mossi

AL|AN LINE.
Uaer Coutrta

wltx the' Goverm.
.ment o! 0anads
fer the couve?..
ance of the CAX.
ADBI AN alad
U.N I T E D1

1876-7--WINTER ARRANGEMENTS-1s 86-

This Cormpany's Linos are composed'of the under.
noted First.class, Full-poweredt, Clyde-built, Double.
Engin Iron Steamahips:-

Vesseas Tons. Commanders.
SnRDIN......4100 Lt. J. E. Dutton,'R. ,. &

Cr.••s...3400 Capl. 3. Wylle.
Por.vxsux-. .. 4100 Captain Browa.
SAnn'AN -3. .. 8.....3600 Captain A. D. Aird.
Haramut........3454 Lt. F. Archer, . N. J.
CA-AN........3200 Capt. Trocks.
ScÂNLNAAN...... 3000 Lt. W. H. Smith, R. N. R
PîaussiN.......3000 Lt. Dutton, R. N. R,
A s.ui.......2700 Capt. J. Bitcbe.
NEsToRUN.,. .... :2700 Cdpt..-
MoEAvIAN.......2650 Capt. Graham.
PEUs-aUN... .... 2600 Capt B. S. Watr,.
MILxUoBNi. 3150 CapI. H..ITyllo.
Nev-SceTINàx ..3300 Capt. Riohartison
C oNADu ....... 2800 Capt. Millax-
Conr ...... 2400 Capt. Jas. Scott.
AcADIAN. .... .... 1350 Capt. Cabel.
WALDENSIAN,.......2800 Capt.j. G. Stephen
PsaeîtAN.x.......2600 Capt. Menzies.
NEWFODNDLAND....1500 Capt. MylIns.

The Steamers of the LIVEPPOOL, MA IL LINE
(sailing trom Liverpool erer THURSDAy, and
tram Portiani everyS ÂTURDAY, caIng at Loch
Fojia te recave on hoard ad laud Mails and Pas -
seugars te sud frointIrelant sud Scatiati, are intend.
ed to be despatched

FRO PORTLAND

Sarmatian .............. 30th Dec.
Circassian............. th Ju.
Peravian............. 3h 4
Polynesian ............. 20th 4

RATES OF PASSAGE FROM PORTLANy,
Special Rediction lin ates of Paasage

Cabin.·...... $80, $70, $50
(according to accomnmodation)

Intermediate.. ........ $40 0O
Steerage.....................25

THE STEAMERS of the GLASG OW LINE are•lu-
tended to sail from the Clyde and Portland ar
intervals during the season of winter navigation.

RATES OF PASSAGE FROM PORTLAND
Cabin...................$60
Intermediate.................. 40
Steerage......................25

Au exparienced Surgeen carre ou each vessei.
Bertlia net secxsrod until paiti for.

For Freight or other particulars apply tao:-
In Portland to R. & A ALUN or J.-. Fana; lu

Bordeaux to LAMrTE & Vnmsscaos or E. DEna
& Co.; su Quebec to ArLLA, RAs & Co.; in Havreà
le 3HBss M. ORnant,21 Quai DOrtea;iluparias te
GUsTÂVEBessÂXGE, Rua du 4 Septembre; lu Autwarp
to Ave. Scoamz & CO., or RcaDn BfERs; i
Rotterdam to G. P. IrAx-& Roox; in Hamburg,
W.Gissox & Huao; in Belfast to CHARLUV & MALcora;
In London to MeronERIs & GasneN, 17 Grnee.
oturet àtreal; in lasgow te Jàns k ArM. ALLIM,
70 Great Clyde Street; in Liverpool ta ALrau Bao.
TnEu, James Street; or to

à; A. AL-LAN
anto r5 ofYcrlie and Commun StreaieuIrealJan. 15, 1875

D.BARRY,B. C. L
* ADYÔCATE,

12 ST. Javas ST Mo ryN .

$5TO $20Spr day at borne.Samplea s rton$1TO froe. STNMONer& CO., Portlandi, Iaine.

S END 25e. te G. P. RO WELL & 00., New York,
for Pamphlet cf 100 pagea, ccutaiuiag luias o!

3000 newspapers, and and estimates showing cost of
advertising.

a day at home. Agents wanted-. Ontt and
,D12terms free. TRUE k CO., Augusta, Maine

...........
.


